
Eagle Coach Juggles Backs
In Effort to Find Halfback
Spritsail Race
Set for Monday
The annual Labor Pay rate for

tht Gib Arthur memorial sailing
trophy ia scheduled for 2 p.m. Mon¬
day. The course will be the stand¬
ard Morehead City triangle. This
wjl) be the 12th race for a trophy
that was first presented to D. G.
Bell in 1»46.
The trpphy is now be)d by Ed¬

ward Fuicber. Year before last
Fulcher won the trophy but he
was sailipg Capt Gib Willis'* boat
and Captain Willis got the trophy.
Fulcher won the race in his own
boat last year.
The race will aUo determine this

year's holder of the world sprit-
sailing championship. Buddy Baily,
winner in 1958, is leading with 22
points. Fulcher is in second place
witfi 19 points. Josiati BaiU-y is
holding down third place
Pefending champion Thurlow

Whealton is out of the running for
the world championship, but he
wyt he will be ready for Monday's
race just the same.
The race is open to ail classes

and is run on a handicap basis.
Anyone Interested in getting in the
race can contact Mr Wheaitpn at
Sears in Morehead City.

New* froi

SOUTH RIVER

Aug. 27 The Rev. Charlie Rice
of New Bern filled his regular ap¬
pointment at Edwards' Chapel
Free Will Baptist Church Sunday
and was the dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodjvin

and children of Morehead City
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. G. Hardy Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephens

and children of Beaufort were the
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Eu-
banks Jr. Sunday afternoon.
Miss Monya Eubanks and Mrs.

Mary Willis visifed Mrs. Luther
Lewis Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wallace of

Beaufort were the guests of their
parents, Mr. tod Mrs. Hone Wal¬
lace Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. William
Caanoo Sunday.

Mr. Edward Howell of QoW'boro
was the guest speaker at Edwards'
Chapel Free Will Baptist Church
Sunday mornipg.
The Misses Bernice Courtney and

Puna Garner of Beaufort BFD
visited friends and relatives here
Sunday.

lliss Betty Norman arrived home
Sunday after visiting her sister,
Mrs. Marvip Fulcher of Baltimore.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hardy of Ori¬

ental visited friends and relatives
here Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pittman and

children of Beaufort and Miss Bou¬
rne G a skill of Stacy visited Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Hardy Thursday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Hardy of

New Bern visited his parents, Mr.
ud Mrs. Levy Hardy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lutlpr Eubanks
Jr. visited his mother, Mrs. Ruth
JSiffcaaks Sunday night.

BEEFEATER

Burroughs
m

¦¦¦But.

? The Morefcead City backfiefjM
now without the services of Gerfty
Jones, is set at only two positio»s-
Halfback James Guthrie and full¬
back Freddie Oglesby still know
wjiere they will start the season.
Jackie McQueen, slated for ac¬

tion at quarterback, saw himself
shifted to halfback and back to
quarterback during the week. Gary
Guthrie, last year's jayvee quar¬
terback, has been working out at
quarterback and hajfback.
Coach Norman Clark is reluc¬

tant to st?te his plans for the
backfield.even if he has made up
his mind, which is doubtful. Jimmy
Lawrence, a former halfback, has
moved to end and the coach is
pleased with the way he is hold¬
ing down that job and doesn't want
to move him.

Unf Not Set
The Eagle line is still not set

with the season opener only a week
away. The coach says that several
boys are looking pretty good and
he wants to give all of them a
fair cha#ce before rnaking up his
mjnfl.
The first gaipe of the season

will be against New Bern's Bears
at the New Bern field.
According to rqppris from the

Bear camp, four experienced play¬
ers will l*e starting in the back-
field. Harold "Horpp" French.
Clifton Gentry and Cliff Rowe will
be teamed with the highly regard¬
ed Terry Mavlt#oy-

Two Top Tackles
Two all CQfllerwice tackles,

"Tank" McLawhorp and Buzzy '

Uolton, are considered the top men
in a strong line. Donald Lamb, a

capable receiver, will hold down
left end and letterman Tom Saw¬
yer wijl start at Uie other end.
The middle of the New Bern line
is not definitely set, according to
Coach Sam 4rbes-
Eagle fans who make the trip

Jo New Bern will want to keep an

eye on the battle of the lines.
When Lynwood Durham, More-
head City's candidate for all-state
honors, plows into "the Tank"
something is goiog to give
chances are that it won't be Dur¬
ham.

Despite the difference in the size
of the two schools, the Eagles are
Qot being undersold by the Bears.
Coach Clark says he will be happy
if the £agles get through the game
without a serious injury but from
the gleam in his eye you can tell
he has a surprise wailing for New-

Vrvtlnm

I RBSSELL'S CREEK

Aug. 27 . Mr James Harris,
Newton Grove, filled his appoint¬
ment in tfae Christian Church Sun¬
day.

Mr. Ralph Whitley motored to
Raleigh Friday. He was accom¬
panied by his aunt, Miss Maggie
Whitley, who will yisit the Whit¬
ley's for two weeks.
Mrs. Doris Johnson and three

children of Georgia are spending
some time here with her sister,
Mrs. Louise Fodrie.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jackson

spent Sunday in R^nston with rela¬
tives.
Vf are sending m delegates to

the Pamlico Union Saturday Mr.
Jim Skinner and Mr. Cleo Merrill.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and

girls at Newport News, Vn., ar¬
rived to spend their vacatipn with
her parents, Mr. apd Mrp. Fred
Woftfriifteii Mi bis mother, Mrs.
Berths
The Luna Busifll Bible claaa

members met with Mrs. Tommy
Russell Monday night.
Mrs. Sammip Letters and Mrs.

Willie Grey Chadwick of Straits
were the guests at Mrs. George
Rusaeli Monday nigfit.
Mr. Bill Newell of Raleigh was

in the community Wednesday af¬
ternoon. -

Mrs. Tommie Carter and son,
Joe, at Raleigh, «pefit the weekend
with her parents, Mr. a*d Mrs.
Herbert Jackson.
Miss Jean Parker of Newton

Grave spent Sunday here.
Mr. James Harris and Miss Par¬

ker were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mr*- Robert Gray Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dean of Nor¬

folk visited the Le*n Fpdries Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hprvey were

the guests ot his mpther, Mrs. Lu¬
ther Harvey. .

Hf. and Mrs. Bryqn Springle
and sens of Gaiqefyjjle, Ga., spent
some time h<er<! wjtl> fcis parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lespe Springle.
Hospital Aided
Through Duke Endowment,

Morehead City Hospital hfd 3J)7t
day* of hospital care paid for dur¬
ing the fiscal year, Oct. 1, 1851 to
S«Pt. 30, 1W7. This was 2!.« per
cent of the total patient day* at
fc* MtU. 18.U3

OfM to he Cloeed
iMiantai today, the veterans'SS&SSteSTfi

d^s^ while C. L. Beam, apnriee

'HHch-Hilw' NafcM

t'hoUi by Bob Simpson
Bill Saunders, nigh Point, holds a rcmora that was hitching a ride

on this 6-foot 6-inch failfish at the wrong time. When Saunders boat¬
ed the big sail after a long fight, the remora was still sitting tight.
Saunders was fishing from the private boat Evelyn, owned by Felix
Miller, also of High Point.

New* from

OCRACOKE

If
Aug. 25 . Mrs. W. W. Clarice

Jr. enjoyed a visit recently with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Murdoch of Morchead City.
S«yerfl Ocr»eoke person* have

been hospitalized recently at Sea
Level. Mrs. C. D. Scarborough
and Mrs. Sarah Jane Jackson have
now returned home Mrs. Lena
Williams is convalescing at the
home of her daughter. Mrs Claude
Brown, at Marshallberg. Mrs.
CarUon O'Neal and Mr*. Elnora
Ballance flew to Sea Levd recent¬
ly for row&cal diagnosis.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

have returned to their Frankfort,
Ind., home after an extended visit
here with her mother, Mrs, Albert
Styron and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rond-

thaler are back from a three
weeks' motor trip through New
England, where Uiey visited their
daughter. Mrs. George Woodwell
and Mr. Woodwell and granddaugh¬
ter, Caroline, at Orono, Me., and

various other relative! of Mrs.
Rondthaler's in Massachusetts and
Connecticut.
Mrs. Elisabeth O'Neal of Chester.

Pa., has been visiting Mrs. Maggie
O'Neal.
Mahlon Williams Jr. of Beaufort

recently visited Mr. »nd Mrs.
Junius Austin and family.
Taft Howard and son, Undsey.

are visiting his brother, Hoover
Howard, at Pennsauken, N. J.
Murray Spencer loft recently to

work on the USJ£D "Comber'' in
Labrador.
Mr. and Mrs Cart Brown of

Washington, D. C. spent the past
two weeks at the Charles F. Par¬
ker home.
Miss Susan BarksdaJe is vaca¬

tioning at her summer home here
Ocracoke School will open next

Tuesday. Sept. 2. A new member
of the staff will be Mrs. W. W.
Clarke Jr., who will teach primary
grades.

Eater Races
Mr. Herbert Thornton Jr. and

son, Robert, 12, of Alexandria, Va.,
will take part in the national mo-
torboat races in Miami, Fla., this
weekend. Mr. Thornton is the son
of Mrs. Herbert Thornton Sr.,
Mansfield Park.

Bemonstra-i
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FREE dcmonstration

See the rugged, powerful Pioneer
Chain Saw in action today I Dis¬
cover why it gives you more cuttingtime daily . . and <ar lee down¬
time. Why maintenance costs are
so light. Why it resists wear better
and lasts longer. Why it start*
easily is all weather. Whyi*'# iosuatfy locoriUc far on-
the-job servicing.
Don't mim this exciting, eye-open¬
ing demonstration of the work¬
horse of the woods.the toughPioneer Chain Saw I

Landscape CarSmml Prone,
trim, or cut down old, dead, or diseased
trees wi (h leas man-hours and lower labor

Pioneer Chain Saws are easy to
operatr. Cost leas to maintain. Requirefar leas downtime Rugged and powerful,these outdoor tools last longer and rosist
yc9* better tb«n ordinary chain aw

^¦ONEER¦ Wrt.0.. ic.ipi.fc.

I. E. Courtney's Cora Crook
Barpo LandingBtnftrt, N. C.

Seadog Practice Sessions
Teach Basic Grid Skills
Coach V. M. Morrison, faced*

with the task of building a winning
team from inexperienced players,
has started at the very beginning.
Beaufort gridders are learning how
to tell what a play will be by hear¬
ing its nui.;ber and are discover¬
ing what types of plays are beat
for a given situation.
The coach drills the boys con¬

stantly on hlocking assignments
for the various defenses they may
come up against this year. He
shows them how nearly all plays
are designed to pick up consider¬
able yardage or go all the way.
if the blocking assignments are
carried out properly.

Work io Gym
The Seadogs, working out in the

gym because of the weather, are
learning more and more about the
fundamentals of football. Coach
Morrison says that a thorough un¬
derstanding of his assignment is
necessary if a boy is to do his
best on the field during a game.
Most of the boys on the squad

were in good condition before prac¬
tice opened but the coach is still
anxious to get back on the field
for some contact practice.
Very few players, if any, are

definitely set in their positions.
Pud Hassell seems to have things
under control at the quarterback
slot. John Smith, a letterman from
last year, has a tackle berth sewed
up and Gordon Becton and Calvin
Jones, also lettermen, are set at
the ends.
Lonnie DilJ has been working

out at center but Dallas Willis,
last year's starter at that position,
will porbably take over when he
gets home from Florida.

Big Problem
The backfield poses a big prob¬

lem for Coach Morrison, who is
working with several boys in hopes
of turning up with the right com¬
bination. Ernest House has looked
pretty good at fullback but the
halfback slots are as wide open as
they were the first day of prac¬
tice.
The Seadogs will open their sea-

Morehead JC's
Will Improve
Football Field
The Morehead City Jaycees.

meeting Monday night at the Blue
Ribbon Club discussed plans for
the 1958 football season. The Jay¬
cees, who sponsor football in More-
head City, plan three important
projects for improving the field
this year.
A new ticket booth, already un

der construction, is being donated
by Jayeee president Jerry Willis.
The club plans to have a new con
cession stand on the south side of
the field by the first home game
The third project is the const rue

tion of restrooms at the field. This
is expected to cost $1,000. The roof
and siding material has been do¬
nated by Fry Roofing Co. to cut
the cost of putting up the building
The Morehead City - Beaufort

Elks lodge put $100 in the fund
and the Touchdown Club donated
$50. Mr. Willis reported yesterday
afternoon that private donations
amounting to $40 had been re

cejved.
Anyone wishing to contribute to

the fund can send his contribution
to the Morehead City High School

Following their discussion of the
football program,' the Jaycees
watched a movie showing how in
dustries are attracted to a town
The movie was sponsored by Caro¬
lina Power and Light Co.

son at Vanceboro next Friday
night. Taut year the Beaufort team
rolled to a 35-19 victory over the
Red Raiders. The Beaufort home
schedule will begin the following
week with the invasion of the
Havelock Rams.

Annual Football Section
To be Published Tuesday
The second annual NEWS-TIMES^

football section will he published
Tuesday. The special section, con¬
taining stories of last year and
valuable information on prospects
this year, will be of interest to the
casual reader as well as to the
avid gridiron fan
Nearly 100 pictures will give fans

the opportunity to see what the
new players look like and recall
familiar faces. There will be a

picture of every boy on the More
head City and Beaufort football
teams.

In addition to individual pictures,
there will be action shots taken
during games last year. There
will be pictures of the coaches,
too.

Stories in the special section
will include a history of the Mullet
Bucket, the role played by the
Morehead City and Beaufort Jay-
cees in bringing football to the
county and many others.
The advertisers listed in the spe¬

cial section are the people who
make this football issue possible.
They are the ones who support
their teams.

Ten New Members Join
Town Touchdown Club
Ten new members have paid

dues to the Morehead City Touch¬
down Club reports treasurer Nick
Galantis. Annual membership dues
are $3.
The new members are Col. and

Mrs. G. D. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Taylor, Russell C. Webb,
Kenneth Putnam, Cassie Mann. J.
L. Seamon Jr., Odell Merrill and
W. G. Duke Jr.

President Names
New Committees
R. M. McClain, president of the

Morehead City Country Club, has
named committees for 1958-59.
They are as follows:
Grounds, Bud Dixon, chairman,

Gray Hassell, Robert Seamon;
house and pool. Dr. W. M. Brady,
chairman. I)r. John Morris, Gro-
ver Munden, W. H. Potter, Dr.
Theodore Salter, George R. Wal¬
lace, Walter Teich, Gray liassell,
George McNeill.
Finance. Gene Smith, chairman,

T. H. Potter, Skinner Chalk; golf,
Bernard Morton, chairman, George
Lewis, Marion Mills, Wayne
Thompson. Mrs. Claud Wheatly
Jr\ and Mrs. William Baugham.
Entertainment, Mrs. Gene Smith,

chairman; Mr. and Mrs. William
Baugham. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Patrick. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pot¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simp¬
son, Dr. and Mr s John Gainey,
Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Hatcher.
Real estate. John Crump, chair¬

man; W. B. Chalk. Gray Hassell,
George Wallace; youth activity.
Skinner Chalk, chariman; Mrs.
Gilbert Potter, Mrs. Norwood
Young, Truman Kemp, Mrs. S.
W. Hatcher.
Building committee, Gray Hai-

sell, chairman; Bud Dixon, John
Crump, Gene Smith, advertising
and publicity, Miss Ruth Peeling,
chairman, Mrs. Ray Cummins and
Walter Niemi.

Wherever you go this weekend...
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Prove to yourself what thousands have already discovered . . .

NEW FORMULA ESSO EXTRA
Outperforms gasolines costing 1* and 2* more!

Fill up with the gasoline
atomic research made possible
...and "Happy Motoring"! (Sso)
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